Bergen County, NJ Awards Black Creek Security System Upgrade at Bergen Regional Medical Center

Birmingham, AL – May 2, 2016 - Bergen County, New Jersey has awarded Black Creek Integrated Systems with a contract to upgrade the existing touchscreen security system at the D-1 Forensic Unit of Bergen Regional Hospital, located in Paramus, New Jersey. Bergen County has been working with Black Creek since 2002.

The scope of the work will include removing and replacing two touchscreen control stations with Black Creek’s Super Display® Touchscreen stations. Black Creek will also furnish and install new programmable logic controllers and a new Network Video Recording system, and will integrate existing intercom stations into the new security system.

Each Super Display® Touchscreen station will utilize two LCD monitors that display all the facility’s security controls and a CCTV camera call-up and video display. An officer can easily select different camera viewpoints, control facility doors, monitor duress alarms, and control facility lights and power receptacles. The system provides agencies with a modern solution that incorporates all aspects of correctional facility physical security into a single, fully integrated package.

At the 7,000 square foot D-1 Forensic Unit, inmates from the Bergen County Jail receive medical and psychiatric treatment under the care of Bergen County Regional Hospital, while remaining under the strict security controls of the Bergen County Sheriff’s Office. As the D-1 Forensic Unit is essentially a maximum security cell block within the confines of the hospital, the upgrade to the D-1 unit at the medical center will improve security, creating a safer environment for other patients and medical staff.

More about Black Creek ISC

Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >